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The aim of this study was to assess the reproducibility and diagnostic performance for coronary
artery disease (CAD) of an automated software package, 4D-MSPECT, and compare the results with
a visual approach. We enrolled 60 patients without previously known CAD, who underwent
dual-isotope rest Tl-201/stress Tc-99m sestamibi myocardial perfusion imaging and subsequent
coronary angiography within 3 months. The automated summed stress score (A-SSS), summed rest
score (A-SRS) and summed difference score (A-SDS) were obtained using a 17-segment five-point
scale model with 4D-MSPECT. For intraobserver and interobserver variability assessment, auto-
mated scoring was done by a nuclear medicine physician twice and by a nuclear medicine technol-
ogist. The visual summed stress score (V-SSS), summed rest score (V-SRS), and summed difference
score (V-SDS) were obtained by consensus of two nuclear medicine physicians. The intraobserver
and interobserver agreements of automated segmental scores were excellent. The intraobserver and
interobserver summed scores also correlated well. Agreements between visual and automated
segmental scores were moderate (weighted κ of 0.55 and 0.50 for stress and rest images, respec-
tively). Correlations between automated and visual summed scores were high, with correlation
coefficients of 0.89, 0.85 and 0.82 for SSS, SRS and SDS, respectively (all p < 0.001). The receiver
operating characteristic area under the curve for diagnosis of CAD by V-SSS, V-SDS, A-SSS and
A-SDS were 0.78±0.06, 0.87±0.05, 0.84±0.05 and 0.90±0.04, respectively. A-SDS had better diagnos-
tic performance than A-SSS and V-SSS (p = 0.043 and p = 0.032, respectively), whereas there was no
statistically significant difference between A-SDS and V-SDS (p = 0.56). Using V-SDS ≥ 2 as a diag-
nostic threshold, the sensitivity, specificity, and accuracy for CAD were 83.7%, 76.5% and 81.7%,
respectively. Using A-SDS ≥ 3 as a diagnostic threshold, the sensitivity, specificity, and accuracy for
CAD were 79.1%, 82.4% and 80.0%, respectively. In conclusion, the reproducibility of automated
semiquantitative analysis with 4D-MSPECT was excellent. The diagnostic performance of auto-
mated semiquantitative analysis with 4D-MSPECT was comparable with the visual approach.
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Myocardial perfusion, single photon emission com-
puted tomography (SPECT) has been established as a
noninvasive method for diagnosis of coronary artery
disease (CAD) [1]. In the interpretation of myocar-
dial perfusion SPECT, the conventional visual quali-
tative assessment of perfusion defects is usually
subjective and prone to observer variability. To stan-
dardize myocardial perfusion SPECT interpretation,
a semiquantitative visual scoring system using a left 
ventricular-segmented model (17 or 20 segments)
and scored with a five-point scale was developed and
is widely used [2–5]. This semiquantitative scoring
system provides a more reproducible assessment of
perfusion defect severity and extent. In addition, the
summed segmental scores have been validated to be
valuable diagnostic and prognostic parameters [6–10].
However, the visual, manual scoring approach is
time-consuming and is still observer-dependent. It is
necessary for the interpreting physician to be famil-
iar with normal regional variation and attenuation
artifacts. Recently, computer software packages for
myocardial perfusion SPECT analysis were developed
to provide automatic generation of semiquantitative
segmental scores by comparing the patient’s polar map
to a normal database [11–15]. 4D-MSPECT, developed
at the University of Michigan Medical Center, is one
of the commercially available software packages that
can be used to automatically score the perfusion
abnormalities, although the reproducibility and diag-
nostic performance of automated semiquantitative
analysis with 4D-MSPECT has not been widely vali-
dated in clinical practice.
In this study, we aimed to assess the reproducibility
and diagnostic performance of automated semiquan-
titative analysis with 4D-MSPECT and compare the
results with the visual approach.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients
Between January 2005 and November 2007, 1,096
patients underwent myocardial perfusion SPECT in
our nuclear medicine department. Patients with known
CAD (n = 142) based on prior myocardial infarction or
percutaneous coronary intervention or bypass graft-
ing were excluded. Patients without follow-up data in
our hospital (n = 52) were also excluded. We enrolled
60 patients with early coronary angiography (within
3 months after myocardial perfusion SPECT) among
the remaining 902 patients in this study.
Protocols of myocardial perfusion SPECT
All patients underwent separate, dual-isotope rest 
Tl-201/dipyridamole stress Tc-99m sestamibi myocar-
dial perfusion gated SPECT. A total of 74 MBq (2 mCi)
Tl-201 was injected intravenously at rest and SPECT
acquisition was initiated 10 minutes after injection.
For the pharmacologic stress test, dipyridamole was
injected intravenously over a period of 4 minutes at 
a rate of 0.14 mg/kg/minute. At 2 minutes after ces-
sation of dipyridamole infusion, 740 MBq (20 mCi) 
Tc-99m sestamibi was injected intravenously. Post-
stress SPECT acquisition was initiated approximately
60 minutes after Tc-99m sestamibi injection.
Myocardial perfusion SPECT acquisition
and reconstruction
Images were acquired with patients in a supine posi-
tion using a dual-head gamma camera (Siemens
E.CAM; Siemens AG, Erlangen, Germany) mounted
at 90° and equipped with high-resolution, low-energy
collimators. Sixty projections (30 seconds per projec-
tion) were obtained with a 180° noncircular orbit (45°
right anterior oblique to 45° left posterior oblique).
All projection images were stored in a 64 × 64 matrix
with a zoom factor of 1.45. The projection data were
reconstructed into tomographic transaxial images via
filtered backprojection (Butterworth filter with a fre-
quency cutoff of 0.45 Nyquist and an order of five for
Tl-201; a frequency cutoff of 0.55 Nyquist and an order
of five for Tc-99m). The transverse images were reori-
ented into three orthogonal slices (short-axis, hori-
zontal, and vertical long-axis) for display and visual
interpretation. No attenuation or scatter correction was
applied.
Visual semiquantitative analysis of
myocardial perfusion SPECT
Visual semiquantitative analysis of myocardial perfu-
sion SPECT was based on a standard 17-segment model
[3]. Each segment was scored by consensus by two
nuclear medicine physicians using a five-point scale 
(0, normal; 1, mildly or equivocal abnormal; 2, moder-
ately abnormal; 3, severely abnormal; and 4, absence
of segmental uptake). Subsequently, the visual summed
stress score (V-SSS), summed rest score (V-SRS) and
summed difference score (V-SDS) were calculated.
Automated semiquantitative analysis of
myocardial perfusion SPECT
Automated semiquantitative analysis with 4D-
MSPECT was performed on e-soft, a workstation
supplied by Siemens Medical. 4D-MSPECT defined
the cardiac apex and base and generated polar maps
automatically. The operators adjusted the automati-
cally chosen apex and base slices when necessary. We
used the manufacturer’s normal file V2-GSRD/TC/
NC/M and V2-GSRD/TC/NC/F as normal databases
in the stress Tc-99m sestamibi images, and V-SRD/TL/
NC/M and V-SRD/TL/NC/F as normal databases
in the rest Tl-201 images. The stress and rest segmental
scores were generated based on a standard 17-segment
five-point scale model by comparisons with the nor-
mal databases. The automated summed stress score
(A-SSS), summed rest score (A-SRS) and summed dif-
ference score (A-SDS) were calculated automatically.
The automated semiquantitative analysis was per-
formed by a nuclear medicine physician twice for
intraobserver variability assessment and by an expe-
rienced nuclear medicine technologist for interob-
server variability assessment.
Coronary angiography
Coronary angiography was performed according to
standard techniques and the angiograms were evalu-
ated in consensus by two experienced cardiologists.
A luminal-diameter stenosis of greater than 50% was
considered as significant CAD.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS ver-
sion 10 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and MedCalc
9.5.1.0 (MedCalc Software, Mariakerke, Belgium). All
continuous variables were reported as mean±standard
deviation, and p < 0.05 was considered to represent a
statistically significant difference. Intraobserver and
interobserver agreements of stress and rest segmental
scores were assessed from 5 × 5 tables using weighted
κ statistics. The weighted κ value was classified as
follows: ≤ 0.2, poor agreement; 0.21–0.4, fair agree-
ment; 0.41–0.60, moderate agreement; 0.61–0.8, good
agreement; and 0.81–1, excellent agreement. Intraob-
server and interobserver summed scores correlations
were evaluated with Pearson’s correlation analysis.
Agreements between visual and automated stress and
rest segmental scores were also assessed from 5 × 5
tables using weighted κ statistics. The correlations
between visual and automated summed scores were
evaluated with Pearson’s correlation analysis. Receiver
operating characteristic (ROC) curve analysis was per-
formed to evaluate the diagnostic abilities of summed
scores (V-SSS, V-SDS, A-SSS and A-SDS) for CAD.
Comparisons of areas under the curves (AUC) among
the summed scores were also done.
RESULTS
Sixty patients with early coronary angiography were
enrolled in this study. There were 31 female and 29
male patients with a mean age of 68.0 ± 11.5 years
(range, 35–88 years). The demographic data and angio-
graphic characteristics of the 60 patients are shown in
Table 1.
Reproducibility of automated
semiquantitative analysis
Intraobserver exact agreements of segmental scores
(1,020 segments) were 93.1% (weighted κ= 0.91, excel-
lent agreement) for stress images and 97.3% (weighted
κ = 0.86, excellent agreement) for rest images. Inter-
observer exact agreements of segmental scores (1,020
segments) were 88.6% (weighted κ = 0.83, excellent
agreement) for stress images and 95.6% (weighted
κ = 0.83, excellent agreement) for rest images. The
correlation coefficients of intraobserver A-SSS, A-SRS
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Table 1. Demographic data and angiographic charac-
teristics of the 60 patients*
Gender
Male 29 (48.3)
Female 31 (51.7)
Age (yr) 68.0 ± 11.5 (35–88)
Medical history
Hypertension 24 (40.0)
Diabetes mellitus 19 (31.6)
Dyslipidemia 18 (30.0)
Coronary angiography
Normal or insignificant 17 (28.3)
One-vessel disease 12 (20.0)
Two-vessel disease 11 (18.3)
Three-vessel disease 20 (33.3)
LAD disease 37 (61.7)
LCX disease 29 (48.3)
RCA disease 28 (46.7)
*Data are presented as n (%) or mean ± standard deviation
(range). LAD = left anterior descending artery; LCX = left cir-
cumflex artery; RCA = right coronary artery.
and A-SDS were 0.99, 0.98 and 0.99, respectively (all
p < 0.001). The correlation coefficients of interobserver
A-SSS, A-SRS and A-SDS were 0.95, 0.95 and 0.92,
respectively (all p < 0.001).
Visual versus automated semiquantitative
analysis
The exact agreements between visual and automated
segmental scores (1,020 segments) were 75.8%
(weighted κ = 0.55, moderate agreement) for stress
images and 88.3% (weighted κ= 0.50, moderate agree-
ment) for rest images (Tables 2 and 3). The agreements
for ± 1 score value between visual and automated
segmental stress and rest scores were 93% and 98.3%,
respectively. The correlations between automated and
visual summed scores were high with correlation coef-
ficients of 0.89, 0.85 and 0.82 for SSS, SRS and SDS,
respectively (all p < 0.001) (Figure 1).
Diagnostic performance for CAD
The ROC curve analyses are shown in Figure 2. The
AUCs of V-SSS, V-SDS, A-SSS and A-SDS were
0.78±0.06, 0.87±0.05, 0.84±0.05 and 0.90±0.04, respec-
tively. A-SDS had better diagnostic performance than
A-SSS or V-SSS (p = 0.043 and p = 0.032, respectively),
whereas there was no statistically significant differ-
ence between A-SDS and V-SDS (p = 0.560). Using 
V-SDS ≥ 2 as a diagnostic threshold, the sensitivity,
specificity, and accuracy for CAD were 83.7%, 76.5%
and 81.7%, respectively. Using A-SDS ≥ 3 as a diagnos-
tic threshold, the sensitivity, specificity and accuracy
for CAD were 79.1%, 82.4% and 80.0%, respectively.
DISCUSSION
4D-MSPECT, developed at the University of
Michigan Medical Center, is a quantitative software
application that provides automated processing,
analysis and reporting of myocardial perfusion and
function. Semiquantitative scores are automatically
generated by mapping the normalized regional per-
fusion intensities to a normal database. The 4D-
MSPECT also provides operator intervention for
quality assurance. In our study, we adjusted the auto-
matically chosen apex and base limits to achieve the
most accurate results. Although manual correction of
the cardiac apex and base slices results in changes of
polar map sampling and automated segmental
scores, we demonstrated that both the intraobserver
and interobserver agreements of segmental scores
were excellent, and that the intraobserver and inter-
observer summed scores also correlated well.
For the comparison between visual and automated
segmental scoring, the exact agreements of stress and
rest scores were only moderate at 75.8% (weighted
κ = 0.55) and 88.3% (weighted κ = 0.50), respectively.
In visual scoring, the physicians reviewed and inte-
grated the patients’ clinical data and took image qual-
ity and attenuation artifacts into consideration. The
threshold of the normal limit and degree of scores may
differ from computer software, which is based on the
same normal database. However, agreements for ± 1
score value of the stress and rest scores in our study
were high, at 93% and 98.3%, respectively. The results
were similar to the validated data from 4D-MSPECT
developers [15]. They reported that the automated
scoring algorithm had 67% exact agreement and 91%
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Table 2. Agreement table between automated and visual
segmental scores for stress Tc-99m sestamibi images
(using a 17-segment five-point scale model, a total of
1,020 segments, exact agreement 75.8%, weighted
κ = 0.55)
Automated score
0 1 2 3 4
0 708 29 27 7 0
1 57 18 35 8 0
2 23 16 38 29 6
3 0 0 4 7 6
4 0 0 0 0 2
V
is
ua
l s
co
re
Table 3. Agreement table between automated and
visual segmental scores for rest Tl-201 images (using a
17-segment five-point scale model, a total of 1,020 seg-
ments, exact agreement 88.3%, weighted κ = 0.50)
Automated score
0 1 2 3 4
0 867 18 8 3 0
1 55 11 11 0 0
2 16 2 19 4 0
3 0 1 0 4 0
4 0 0 0 1 0
V
is
ua
l s
co
re
agreement for ± 1 score value in comparison with 
an expert visual reader. In addition, the automated
summed scores of SSS, SRS and SDS had high corre-
lation with visual summed scores in our study.
The AUCs of ROC curves were as high as 0.90 and
0.87 with A-SDS and V-SDS, respectively. With an
optimal cutoff value of SDS (A-SDS ≥ 3; V-SDS ≥ 2),
the automated semiquantitative analysis with 4D-
MSPECT had good diagnostic accuracy for CAD and
was comparable to visual semiquantitative analysis.
Most of the previous studies used automated SSS as a
diagnostic parameter for CAD [12,16,17]. The value
of SSS is analogous to large or severe defects but may
suffer from attenuation artifacts, whereas the value
of SDS is analogous to reversibility which indicates
reversible myoischemia. It is thought that SDS is more
Automated and visual analysis in CAD
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Figure 1. Pearson’s correlation analysis of visual and automated SSS, SRS and SDS.
Figure 2. ROC curves for detection of CAD with V-SSS, V-SDS,
A-SSS and A-SDS.
specific than SSS for diagnosis of CAD. In our study,
A-SDS demonstrated better diagnostic performance
than A-SSS (p = 0.043). The AUC of V-SDS was also
larger than for V-SSS, although there was no statisti-
cally significant difference (p = 0.152).
Semiquantitative analysis of myocardial perfu-
sion images quantifies the defects and provides valu-
able diagnostic and prognostic parameters. However,
the analysis should not be expected to provide newer
information than visual interpretation. In addition,
physicians relying on semiquantitative analysis of
myocardial perfusion image should be aware of the
variability that exists between different observers or
software packages [17–19]. Wolak et al compared the
diagnostic performance for CAD with three commer-
cially available software packages (4D-MSPECT,
Cedars Quantitative Perfusion SPECT, and Emory
Cardiac Toolbox) [17]. The AUCs of ROC curves in
188 patients were 0.84, 0.88 and 0.76 with A-SSS of
4D-MSPECT, Cedars Quantitative Perfusion SPECT
and Emory Cardiac Toolbox, respectively. They con-
cluded that there were differences in myocardial per-
fusion quantification and diagnostic performance
among the three software packages.
Some limitations of this study should be noted.
First, only 60 of the 902 patients (6.7%) underwent
early coronary angiography in our study. In clinical
practice, normal myocardial perfusion SPECT is con-
sidered as a gatekeeper for further coronary angiog-
raphy [20]. This resulted in post-test referral bias in
our study. Second, we excluded studies of patients
with known CAD. Therefore, most of the rest scores
were normal, resulting in higher agreement than stress
scores. Third, we did not create site-specific normal or
low-likelihood group databases. The normal limit of
our patient population may be different from the
vendor normal database.
The reproducibility of automated semiquantita-
tive analysis with 4D-MSPECT was excellent. The
diagnostic performance of automated semiquantita-
tive analysis with 4D-MSPECT was comparable to
the visual approach.
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比較自動化 4D-MSPECT 與目測法對於冠狀動脈
疾病的心肌灌注分析
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本研究的目的在於評估使用自動化電腦軟體 (4D-MSPECT) 來分析心肌灌注掃描對於冠狀動
脈疾病診斷的可行性與可重複性，並且與專科醫師目測評估的結果做比較。本研究包含了 60 
位未知冠狀動脈疾病的患者進行雙同位素心肌灌注掃描，並在三個月內進行心導管檢查。設
定 4D-MSPECT 以 17 區 5 分法半定量分析心肌灌注掃描，產生自動總和壓力分數 
(A-SSS)、總和休息分數 (A-SRS) 和總和差異分數 (A-SDS)。一位核醫科專科醫師分析兩次來
評估同一觀察者間差異。另一位資深核醫放射師分析一次與核醫科專科醫師分析的結果來評
估不同觀察者間差異。由兩位核醫科專科醫師採用同樣的 17 區 5 分法，經討論後一致的評
分結果產生目測總和壓力分數 (V-SSS)、總和休息分數 (V-SRS) 和總和差異分數 (V-SDS)。
我們發現不管是同一觀察者或是不同觀察者以 4D-MSPECT 進行自動半定量分析均呈現優異
的一致性與相關性。目測與軟體自動化對於心臟區域的半定量評分結果呈現中等程度的一致
性，總和分數則呈現高度的相關性。以 ROC 分析法分析 V-SSS、V-SDS、A-SSS 和 A-SDS 
這四種分數對冠狀動脈疾病的診斷，曲線下面積分別為 0.78 ± 0.06、0.87 ± 0.05、0.84 
± 0.05 和 0.90 ± 0.04，A-SDS 對冠狀動脈疾病的診斷優於 A-SSS 和 V-SSS，但 A-SDS 與 
V-SDS 之間則沒有顯著的差異。如果用 V-SDS 大於等於 2 當作診斷冠狀動脈疾病的閾值，
其靈敏度、特異度和正確率分別為 83.1%、76.5% 和 81.7%，用 A-SDS 大於等於 3 當作診
斷冠狀動脈疾病的閾值，其靈敏度、特異度和正確率則分別為 79.1%、82.4% 和 80.0%。
我們的結論是利用 4D-MSPECT 這個電腦軟體的自動化半定量分析心肌灌注掃描，對於冠狀
動脈疾病的診斷具有高度的可重複性，而且與目測半定量分析的結果相當。
關鍵詞：自動半定量分析，冠狀動脈疾病，4D-MSPECT，心肌灌注掃描，目測半定量分析
(高雄醫誌 2008;24:445–52)
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